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The report provides data on granulomatous inflammation in the small intestine of Pelophylax ridibundus, observed in exophytic outgrowths (diverticulums) of duodenum and caused by Brandesia turgida. Amphibians
were collected from Protected Areas (Privolzhskaya Lesostep’ State Nature Reserve, Penza region, and Sosnovaya Roscha Forest Park near the town Yoshkar-Ola) during the field seasons of 2011–2018. An histological
examination was made according to standard histological procedures; we used hematoxylin and eosin stain.
The trematode Brandesia turgida was found not only in the Lieberkühn glands, but also in the serosa. Noncaseating epithelioid granulomas were localised in the serosa. Macrophages and single multinuclear PirogovLanghans giant cells were also detected in the serosa. Granular decay, puckering of nuclei and nuclear detritus
were detected. Marked leukocyte infiltration with a significant predominance of eosinophils was observed.
The periphery of such granulomas can be characterised by a lymphohistiocytic profile. Mycobacterial infection was not detected. The obtained data describe a new case of granulomatous inflammation in amphibians.
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Introduction
A long-term exposure to helminths can lead
to disruptions of normal function and morphology
of different organs and organ systems of the host
(Balls, 1962; Machicado et al., 2016; Zimmermann, 2017). Infestation of parasites into host organism gives rise to a complex response of the immune system that can be species-specific and vary
individually (Varyani et al., 2017). Many studies
have demonstrated that parasitic influence on host
is species-specific too, and include effects on host
bodies via various mechanical and chemical factors
(Poulin, 1999; Padrós et al., 2018). It can be direct
host manipulation or indirect influence of parasite
movements or waste products. The interaction of
these factors (species-specificity and individuality
with the type of parasite exposure) often play a key
role in the understanding of the parasite-host relationship, especially for species that have public
health, veterinary, and wildlife disease importance
(Poulin, 1999; Lafferty & Kuris, 2012).
Granulematous inflammation can be caused
by direct and indirect effects of parasites and

pathogens on organisms of their hosts. It is shown
that cases of granulomatous inflammation in vertebrates can be caused by mycobacterial infection
(Balls, 1962; Crawshaw & Weinkle, 2000; Soldati et al., 2004; Trott et al., 2004; Mukhopadhyay
& Gal, 2010), trematodes (Gordon et al., 1998;
Yepes et al., 2015; Schwartz & Fallon, 2018), and
nematodes (Flieder & Moran, 1999).
Previously, numerous foci of granulomatous
inflammation in the small intestine of Pelophylax
ridibundus (Pallas, 1771) were found (Vedernikov
et al., 2018). These granulomatous inflammations
were associated with exophytic neoplasms of unknown etiology. Here, we describe the origins of
granulomatous inflammation and the histopathological picture of intestine wall of P. ridibundus
and associate it with the invasion of the trematode
Brandesia turgida (Brandes, 1888), a widespread
intestinal parasite of amphibians.
Material and Methods
Pelophylax ridibundus individuals were collected during the field seasons of 2011–2018 at
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two localities: (1) Sosnovaya Roscha Forest Park
(Yoshkar-Ola, Mari El Republic, Russia), and
(2) Ostrovtsovskaya Lesostep’ (Privolzhskaya
Lesostep’ State Nature Reserve, Penza region).
A species diagnostics of water frogs from these
localities was made by multiplex PCR and DNA
flow cytometry (Svinin et al., 2019). Animals
were killed with the use of euthanasia (tricaine
methanesulfonate, MS222, Sigma). Samples of
intestine fragments with exophytic formations
were fixed in neutral buffered 10% formalin,
embedded in paraffin using standard procedures.
For histological examination, sections were
made with a thickness of 5 μm on a microtome
МС-2. Tissue staining was carried out according to the standard method of hematoxylin and
eosin. Because some granulomas can be caused
by mycobacterial infections (Balls, 1962), part of
the preparations was stained according to ZiehlNeelsen (Leboffe & Pierce, 2019). Examination
of slides was carried out using a Meiji Techno
MT4000 microscope.
Molecular identification of trematodes was
carried out with adult worms from exophytic formations and fixed in 96% ethanol. DNA was isolated using the standard salt method with proteinase K (Aljanabi & Martinez, 1997). We used the
28S rRNA as a diagnostic marker. Amplification
was performed using the primers extracted from
Tkach et al. (2003). Sequencing was performed
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on an ABI 3500 automatic sequencer (Applied
Biosystems) using standard BigDye® Terminator 3.1 kits and the same primers used for amplification. The sequence was aligned manually
in Chromas v. 2.5.1 (Technelysium Ltd.). The
identification procedure with the nucleotide sequences known in the GeneBank NCBI was made
with use of the BLAST algorithm. The sequence
of 28S rRNA was deposited in the Genbank base
under the number MT260148.
Results and Discussion
Comparison of the obtained 28S rRNA sequences of the studied trematode species with
those available in the Genebank revealed 99.9%
similarity (1247 of 1248 bp) with the sequence
AY220622 from Tkach et al. (2003), which allows
identifying studied species as Brandesia turgida.
During anatomical dissection of Pelophylax
ridibundus, dense spherical exophytic formations
were found, which were most often located on the
pyloric part of the stomach and upper part of the
duodenum, less often on the jejunum and ileum,
isolated cases were found on the large intestine.
The formations had the colour of the surrounding tissue, sometimes with dark inclusions on the
apical part. Some of them were single outgrowths
and had large, up to 7 mm, sizes; group clusters
were more often present: 3–4 formations with
sizes of 2–3 mm (Fig. A).

Fig. The histological structure of exophytic neoplasms and the picture of granulomatous inflammation caused by the
trematode Brandesia turgida: A, C – appearance of the diverticulum (out) in cross section with the trematode (tr) inside;
B – trematode increase in another section; visible abdominal (abd) and aboral (ab) suckers and ovary with eggs (ov); D,
E – the appearance of some foci of granulomatous inflammation (gr).
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For histological examination, formations together with the surrounding areas of healthy tissue were selected (Fig. A,C). The central part of
the exophytic formation is occupied by the body
of B. turgida with clearly distinguished oral and
abdominal suckers and a uterus filled with elongated oval eggs, some of which were not stained
with dye (Fig. A,B). Flukes were found in all exophytic formations. In a number of cases, the sections showed a picture of non-caseating epithelioid granulomas localised in serosa (Fig. D,E),
in which macrophages and single multinuclear
Pirogov-Langhans giant cells were detected. The
histological structure of exophytic formation in
the intestine is heterogeneous, the cells are located both loosely and quite densely and compactly. Granular decay, puckering of nuclei and
nuclear detritus are found in centrally located
granuloma cells. Marked leukocyte infiltration
with a significant predominance of eosinophils
is observed. The periphery of such granulomas
is not always clearly distinguishable. Sometimes
it is characterised by a lymphohistiocytic profile. To exclude the mycobacterial infection in
granulomatous inflammation, the sections were
stained according to Ziehl-Neelsen. Mycobacteria were not detected. Among the observed cases,
there are formations localised only in the serosa
and not affecting other layers of the intestinal
wall, however in some cases exophytic formations damaged muscularis externa and mucosa.
The helminth fauna of Pelophylax ridibundus is represented by the largest spectrum of species among all amphibian species of the Middle
Volga region and totals 36 species of trematodes
(Chikhlyaev et al., 2018a). The genus Brandesia
is represented in the River Volga basin by one
species, B. turgida, which is found in four species of tailless amphibians: Pelophylax ridibundus, P. lessonae (Camerano, 1882), P. esculentus
(Linnaeus, 1758), and Rana arvalis Nilsson, 1842
(Kirillov et al., 2012; Chikhlyaev et al., 2018a,b).
A characteristic feature of this invasion type is
the formation of pocket-like outgrowths (diverticulum) of the small intestine. It has been noted
that trematodes live in the highly expanded Lieberkühn glands (Skrjabin, 1948). According to
our data, trematodes can indeed occupy crypts of
the small intestine. However, they also occur in
the underlying layers, including the serosa.
The detected granulomatous inflammation
can be the result of a response of Pelophylax
ridibundus organism to the waste products of
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trematodes released into the intestines, or it can
develop as an immunological reaction to antigens located on the surface of worms or their
eggs. It is known that schistosomes (Schistosoma spp.) can cause granulomatous inflammation that occurs as an immunological reaction
to the eggs laid by them that enter the tissues
(Zumla & James, 1996). Antigens on the surface of schistosome eggs (SEA) can stimulate
inflammatory and granulomatous reactions in
which various populations of immune cells are
involved, including T-lymphocytes and granulocytes. In granulomatosis, collagen fibers are
deposited and, as a consequence, sclerosis leads
to organ damage, and granulomas are observed
both in the intestine and in the liver (Rumbley et
al., 1998; Yepes et al., 2015; Schwartz & Fallon,
2018). Trematodes from the Spirorchiidae family caused damage of the cardiovascular system
in turtles with endocarditis, arthritis and thrombosis, mainly due to the formation of aneurysms.
Granulomas localised in the serosa of the turtle’s
small intestine and caused by spirochriide eggs
(Gordon et al., 1998). The trematode Procerovum varium caused eye granulomas in children
in South India (Arya et al., 2016). Granulomatous inflammation can be caused in mammalian
lungs by the action of Dirofilaria (Nematoda). A
granulomatous reaction is observed in the surrounding tissue, eosinophils are often present,
and vasculitis is observed without necrotic processes (Flieder & Moran, 1999).
Thus, many helminth species can cause local
granulomatous inflammation, and some species
can induce carcinogenesis (Arora et al., 2019).
Our results complement the data on granulomas
induced by trematodes and describe a new case
for amphibians that needs further study.
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PELOPHYLAX RIDIBUNDUS (ANURA: RANIDAE), ВЫЗВАННОЕ
ДЕЙСТВИЕМ BRANDESIA TURGIDA (PLATHELMINTHES: DIGENEA)
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В сообщении приводятся сведения по гранулематозному воспалению в тонком кишечнике Pelophylax ridibundus, наблюдаемом в экзофитных выростах (дивертикулах) двенадцатиперстной кишки и
вызванном действием Brandesia turgida. Амфибии были отловлены на особо охраняемых природных территориях (заповедник «Приволжская лесостепь», Пензенская область, и лесопарк «Сосновая
роща» – ООПТ в черте г. Йошкар-Олы) в течение полевых сезонов 2011–2018 гг. Гистологическое исследование было проведено согласно стандартным гистологическим техникам; окрашивание проведено гематоксилином и эозином. Трематода B. turgida отмечена не только в люберкиновых железах,
но и в серозной оболочке. Было отмечено наличие неказеозных эпителиоидно-клеточных гранулем,
локализованных в серозной оболочке. Там же были обнаружены макрофаги и единичные многоядерные гигантские клетки Пирогова-Ланхганса. Обнаруживается зернистый распад, сморщивание
ядер или ядерный детрит. Наблюдается выраженная лейкоцитарная инфильтрация со значительным
преобладанием эозинофилов. Периферия таких гранулем может характеризоваться лимфогистиоцитарным профилем. Микобактериальной инфекции не обнаружено. Полученные данные описывают
новый случай гранулематозного воспаления у амфибий.
Ключевые слова: 28S рРНК, взаимоотношения «паразит-хозяин», гистопатология, морфология,
трематодная инвазия

